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(The f9oe Fwnily 
My father, Sylvester Coe, was born at Piqua. Ohio, Feb

ruary 4th. 1821. He was the second son of Joseph Gibbens and 
Sarah Vinans Coe. ,\fr mother, Ann· Rowlands Coe. was the 
daughter of John an"d Jane Owens Rowlands. They were 
\:V elsh. She was born on a small farm named Caellien, i miles 
from the City of Llanfyllin. ,\Iontgomeryshire. \Vales. Her 
family migrated to the United States when mother was hut 
seven years old. The voyage took seven weeks in a sailing 
vessel, and they landed at Philadelphia, Pa., and then moved to 
Allegheny City, Pa. In 1853 the family came by boat down the 
Ohio river, up the Mississippi. and landed at ;\luscatinc, lo\\ a. 
from whence they came o\•erland to Iowa CitY, Iowa. where 
there was already. a \V clsh settlement. The\· f(;und land hn\\ -

ever, 10 miles s~uth of Iowa City, adjoini~g the f.tr 111 " my 
father . 

. Grandfather Rowlands wa.c; not well. At that time my 

father was a young widower who had a farm with a Ing hou~c: 
on it just nonh of the railway station at Iowa Junction. F •lther 
had been pre,·iously married to one Adelia \Valkcr. h~· "Ii· •m 
two children were horn. Adelia and Robert. Adj11inin~ r::i, 
first log house. father planted the seeds of an apple th;tt~·~·.n~i~ 
from the East. From these seeds he grew seedling- tn:e~ and 
planted an orchard. For many years this orchard produced 
enorn10us crops of seedling apples. One tree we named the 
"grindstone apple," and it would keep until the following ~lay. 
Another tree grew a small red apple which was much like the 
Snow apple and delicious to eat. 

Robert's mother passed a few days after Robert was born. 
It was in the springtime and the great fresher was on and the 
Iowa river was more than a mile wide. Father lived on the 
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THE COE FA .\llL Y 

west side of the ri\'er, and the : ·oung wife's 11 1othcr li,·cd on 
the cast side. She " ·anred to go home. hut the babe wa s born 
before she got starred. F arhcr c.:alkcd a nC\\' \\'agon hed, and 
made it into a sko\\'. He plac.:cd his y oung "'ifc \\'ith the young 
R obert in her arms in the bottom and he poled it through the 
torrent for O\'Cr a mile to her mother's, hut she didn"t li,·e. 

From \\'hat I am to ld, father \\'as rather a gay wido,, ·cr for 
some three :·cars. Ir is said rhar he \\'as fond of the ladies and 
the ladies \\'Crc fond of him. He \\':ts also a famous hunter. He 
killed sc,·en deer the winter before he married mother. He al
\\'a\ ·s c.:ame I>\· the home of the \Velshman and shcJ\\·ed his deer . . 
to the famil:-. H e had his c:·e upon their rosy cheeked daugh-
ter Ann, then about t\\·enr:-. Later, a haunc h of the , ·cnison 
would 

be 
sent to the \\'clshman· s home . . \!other told me once 

that G r:mdfarhcr Coe told her she should marr\· C nclc Ben. 
He said , " I3 en is the better one of rhe rn o ho:·s.· He i ~ not at
trac.:ti,·e t11 the girls like \ 'cs- y ou can·r keep \ ·c~ from get
ting another " ·ifc. :\II th e girls \\'ant him. You r:ik c Hen.·· But 
mother c,· identl:· \\'anted rhe 111 :111 that all the other girls 
\\'anted . L' nc.:l e Ben married Elizali eth Godlm ·e the same da, · ll\ · 
a double marriage ar the home o f Charle~ Robbins at lo\\'a 
City. The:

· 
dro, ·e in a lumber \\'agon O\'Cr a mudd:· road . . \Ir. 

and J\lrs. Robbins sen·ed their wedding dinner, and the next 
day t he\· rcrurned to their home onh- to find char Grandfather 

John R~i \\ !:ind~ had died the night .th ey " (' IT married. 
Al>our thi~ time father built a lo!! house 1111 the site \\·here 

the hric.:k house was aftcr\\'ards built. H e hou[!ht the c:laim 
o f a sc1uatter b:· the name of Po\\·elson, wher~ there \\·as a 
small c.:learing in the forest. In this log c.:ahin \\'ere born all the 
members of my famil:: except b rother Clarence and m:·self. 
Two 

Jo,·
ely lJU_vs , Joseph and Ro\\'land died in infancy. Father 

brought his t\\'o children for mother to rake care of, t\\'O little 
rots, ~a little hoy Roberr and the little girl Adelia. Later, she 
died of diphtheria. Little Joe died as a bah:-. and the bo~·. Ro \\··· 
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THE COE FAMILY 

]and Jived to he 1 H months o)d when he passed with the nose 
bleedL 

Fo11owing that. Mattie, Scott and Jenny were born in the 
Jog cabin. Again, the dread disease diphtheria ~tracked them , 
and a) most rook sister ,\I attic. bur did take the httle Jennv. So · 
primitive was medical scicnc:e of that day that the way Dr .. 
.lloore. father's brother-in-law, treated the white ulcers which 
came on the throat was l>\· the use of a hot poker. and thev 
seared them <n-er withou

0

t an anaesthetic. It was a painf~l 
ordeal, hut it cured the diphtheria in one child, the other died. 

Father entered some 240 acres of land from the Govern
ment. He was an energetic farmer. The whole field was · 
cm·ered with bier white 7>ak timber, hut the land was needed 
for crops. F athe~ finally cut those big oak trees, and piled the 
brush together and burned it. It was cruel to thus destroy the 
b:autifu] timber, bur the famih· needed wheat. Father deared 
the land which was afterwards. known as the '"Hickory Grcl\'e 
Farm." ~orth of the barn there were a good many small hick-· 
on· trees. Father cut all trees hut the hickon·. and left about 
10~>0 of these. The,· grew into a beautiful hickory grcl\'e. It 
was dcsrro,·ed in the ;.car 1 896. lff the coming of the borer. 
\V c used re~ pick man~= bushels of l{ickory nuts. , 

Before the Ch·il \\! ar, father built the brick house. A brick , 
burner happened to come through one winter and father hired; 
him. Almost the entire l·mmrn·sidc is underlaid with good: 
brick clav. At one place. whcr~ there \\·as a good out-crop-: 
ping, father and the brick burner ma~c a brick yard. Father l 
traded him twenty acres of land for his work and he boarded. 
him and furnished all the fuel and helped him bum the bricks. 
The contract was that the man was to burn as much as father 
wanted for his new house (a rather loose agreement), and he · 
certainh· burned a lot of brick. The bricks ... were moulded by : 
hand. The lumber for the house was cut from father's land, 
and sawed at a sa\\'mill nearby. The white pine was hauled 
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TH.E COE FAMILY 

from 1\luscatine, Iowa, which ,\·as then a lumbering town. All 
of the casings and mouldings were made by hand by a carpen
ter named Jesse Kaye. Father hired a brick layer from Iowa 
Ciry, whose name I have forgotten, and this man laid the brick 
for. the house. The architecture was the same as that which is 
ro be found in man\· of the houses of like size in western Penn
s,·kania. It was huiit in the shape of an "L." £\·en the partitions 
i~ the house are made of brick. The house stands today as well 
as it ever did. and it will be there for a thousand years. The 
roof was made of sha,·ed cedar shingles that lasted for fifty 
vears. There were eight rooms and almost a full basement. It 
~ms then, and still is, a grand country home, one of the best in 
\Vashingron County. 

Incidentally. the purchase of one of the 4o's is worth re
cording. Father's neighbor, Joseph Allen, wanted the .JO. Father 
also intended to enter it. The price was $1.2; per acre. Father 
had saved s,o.oo in gold with which to hm· it . .\lorhcr re
ported that ~he had s~cn Joe ~len dri\'ing b~· a~~~t -~\~a.., gcr
ting breakfast. Father had a hunch that he was ~u •Hl!! to l~u~· 
that ]and. Father had a ,·en· good team of horse~. Brc.1kt.1st 
was "'Ol)O eaten and father ,~·a; on his wa\· with his fosr team 
to overtake Joe Allen, but Joe too, drove fast, and a~ father 
entered the land office. Joe was coming out. Father wenr to the 
window and said he w:mted to hm· that 40 and laid d(lwn his 
gold. The man said. "Joe Allen h~ come in and ha~ gom: to 

the hank to get gold:· Father said, ") ha\•e gold!·· Th<: rcn~in:r 
said, "\Veil, .. firs~ come. first sen·ed, .. and the land was sold to 
father. Just as father left the offi::e, Joe was coming from the 
bank with the money. This was the cause of a feud that was 
never healed during the lifetime of Joe. 

Grandmother Rowland soon came to Jive with mother. The 
Rowland fann was sold to a famih· by the name of Axtel. 
and later to the sons of Joseph Younkin.' Grandfather Coe died 
the same \'ear father and mother were married. Grandmother 
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TH£ COE FA:-IILY 

Coe continued to live on the old Coe farm for many \'ears. In 
fact, sh e Ji,·cd there until I \\'as a boy of 8 o r 1 o \·cars. i remem
Lt:r of going to \·isit her. She ah,·~ys had a co.okie jar full of 
cookies for little bo\·s, \\'hic h \\'as o ne of the reasons ,,.e came 
to \·isit her so often: Grandmother Coe was a small red-headed 
woman and quite deaf. \!\'hen I \\·as about 1 2 or 1 3, she came 
to li\·c \\'ith father and mother. She \\·as suffering from a cancer 
which caused her death at our home. Grandmother RO\dand 
also died in my mother's and father·s home, about the same 
time. I remember her ,·er: · \\'ell. She \\·as a ,·ery de,·out i\leth
odist and used to sit \\'ith a \\'elsh Bible on her knees for hours 
at a time. H O\ \·e,·er , ~he \\'as a good worker. I can remember 
her milking C:O\\·~ and helping \\'ith the housc\\'ork. I remember 
well ho,,· she and I used to make cheese. I think I could sti ll 
make cheese. I remember that ~he \\"otdd take the night"s milk 
\\"ith the cream on it, and thc fre~h morning\ milk . . -\l rogether 
there would be 2 5 gallons. It \\'as heated in a boiler \\"ith the 
rennet in it, and I used to dip off the \\'hey \\'ith a cup. She put 
a cloth o\·er the mixture and the whey \\'Ould come through 
the cloth. I always thought I helped a great deal, but I rather 
suspect that my help was merely a matter of entertaining a 
small hoy and getting hint our from under the feet of the fam
il:-. \ \ "e used t<> ma kc ;1 b;itch of cheese e\ ·er \ · other cla:· during 
the l:ttc ~u11 1111er and fall. Thc chcl.'.se \\a s mould ed to flat d i~cs . 

They ,,
·eig

hcd about 1 o tu 1 5 lbs. each, and ,, .c put them on a 
shelf in the pantry. \ Ve had a lot of trouble \\"ith them because 
the family \\'ould cat them ~o fast. \ Ve couldn·t keep ahead of 
them. 

About the first important e\"ent I remember was the mar
riage of sister J\lattic with George W. Farrier. She was only 
18. I was about 5 or 6 years old. George came to our house as 
a salesman of agricultural implements. He met sister and the love 
affair ripened rapidly .. \I other and father ga\"e a hig wedding 
for sister. The day of the wedding, I \·ery inc o m·eniently came 
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do.wn with rhe measles. I was terrihh· sick, hut I can remember 
it all._ They took me to see the ceremony and sister kissed me 
good-bye, and of course, I gave her th~ measles, and she was 
terribly sick after that. I nearly died that night with croup. 
Brother Scott went through the cold and slush and got Dr. 
Ott to come and treat me about 3:00 o'clock in the morning. 
Before the doctor arrived. mother put me in very warm water 
in the wash boiler and steamed me. Xot bad treatment. 

The next big event I remember was the birth of Mabel 
Farrier. It happened in mid-winter. Father took us bo\~s down 
to the river and cleaned !1 place off so that we couid skate. 
When I came home. there was a red-faced baby lying along 
side of sister. I didn't think much of her then. hut she after
wards became a lo\'ely woman and was the mother of a large 
family, whose names and addresses appear in this ,·olume. 

I was about 1 3 when Grandmother Coe came to live with 
us. She soon het:ame ,·en· sick and died. Grandfather had been 
a soldier of the war of ; 81 2, and grandmother drew a pension 
as a soldier's widow for a long time. Out of this pension, she 
ga,·c me a dollar on mv 12th hirthda\·. 

Grandmother Ro~dand had gr;>,\·n ,·cry feeble and she 
flied about a year later. Poor mother had a hard time taking care 
of these two aged women. - --·---·· 
· Father was a progressive farmer, and when I was about 10 

·or 12 years old. he bought a fine registered shorthorn heifer 
known as Beaut\·. She was of the famous Bates breed. A little 
earlier, father h~d bought a three-fourths grade shorthorn bull, 
a son of the great "Red Cloud,'' and from these two animals, 
an.cl one or two others that were bought later, father developed 
a ' ~plendid herd of Shorthorn cattle, although he did not 
register them. Earlier in father's life, before I was born, he 
engaged in the sheep business with one James ~kFarland,. 
w~ich was a great misfortune. The entire flock died of a dis-
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T H E C 0 E 1-· A 1\1 I L Y 

ease known as a footrot. He ne,·cr had any wish to raise sheep, 
but later, permitted me to engage in sheep raising. 

I remember \•ery well the great Centennial at Philadelphia, 
Pa., in 18j6. Father attended it. That was the year of the hog 
cholera, and father lost his entire herd. He was obliged to bor
row money that was never repaid until we made the farm 
sale. 

Father increased his acreage before 1 was born by buying 
about eight\' acres on the east end of the farm known as the 
John Cl;ir farm. Father never had a mortgage. This land was 
later sold to Robert Shellady. The total acreage of the Hickory 
Grove farm was 365 acres. 

I have a faint recollection of the time the engineers were 
sun·eying the B.C.R. & ~.Ry. into Rh·erside. They boardc:d 
at our home. Later, I remember well when the brand1 to Iowa 

Cin- was constructed. 
· . .\ ierrihle tragedy m:c.:urred when I \\'as cigl:t_~:1_r~ .. 11id. 

Brother Robert's son Roy aged se,·cn. was killed ~1t Rin:r-.!.h:. 
Hi!' father was 1110\'ing a freight car that had been lcf t in rht: 
way nf his lh·cry barn. He pushed one car and bumpc:\I it 
against another. Roy was running across the track hem cc:n 
the cars and the bumper caught him and broke his neck. I 
really have never ceased mourning for my pal. little Roy Coe. 

\Vhen 1 was about fourteen. l·ncle Ben Coe :-.old hi~ i~mi: 
and mm·ed to Coffee Count\·, Kansas. The family l:ucr tn11'- L·,l 
to California where se\·eral ;un·ivors still reside. ·1 missed <::-.pe
cially cousin James W. Coe and his sister Irene, no\\' known as 
Mrs. Irene \Vagner. Jim was a grand pal, and Irene was just 
becoming an interesting little girl when this e,·cnt happened. 
1 ne\1er saw either again until 1938. 

Fishing was still good in the Iowa and English ri,·ers when 
I was a boy. In the spring we used to set our lines for catfish at 
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nirrht. \\" e used a throw line. It consisted of about 100 feet of 
:, 

cotton line to wh ich we tied 8 o r 10 hooks on leaders and tied 
a weight on one end. \;'\ie threw this weight out in the stream. 
',Ve came in the morning and nearly always had a few <·hannel 
catfish. They weighed from one to six and eight pounds. Then 
in the sloughs and ponds, there were sunfish and bull-heads. 

Fall and spring there ,\·ere many wild duc ks. \\"e ah\·a , ·s 
uot some and enjo\·cd roast duck. 
- There ,\·ere no. <leer left afte r I \\·as born. 

I sa,\· father k ill a fi ne wild turke\ · {! obbler on Easter Sun
da\· about 1 88 z. T he gobbler was of the~.\lexican \·a ri en ·, black 
as· coal. H e came and did hatrle \\' ith our gobble r. Farher S:l\\' 

he was a \\· ild bird. H e got his old deer riAe, and 1 can see 
him :vet. He d ropped on his knee and shot at al>uur 100 : ·an b 
or more distant. The gobbler lc:aped in the ai r an d tlurrL rd. 

I r .1 11 out and got him. \ Ye had a grand roa~r rur h : r11 t·~lt 

brate 

Easte

r. 
At a church picnic on the Iow a Ri\ ·er al>our - 1 ... ::;- •. ;·.1;-h.: r 

caught the last pair o f wall-e:•ed pik e e \·er r:1krn t rn11. rh.11 
stream. 

Father \\·as a good prO\·ider of food. 111 tht f.111 ht: \ I couk: 
put in the cellar two barrels o f apple cider, t\\'O barre ls ol snr
ghum molasses. sometimes 500 pound~ of hone: ·. m:m: h:irrd ... u i 
apples, a great bin of potaroe~. and all .,,,rr~ 11f 1111• c 1· '!'' \ \ ·l 
made at least one barrel of sa 11erl,r:111r. \ l"rh t :· 11 ... r1,! !' .. ~ ;· :n 
hundreds of ca ns uf fruit and jar~ <Jf jellies. \\"t: 1'.:·iu l :lJ'piL ». 

and had many b ushels of pop-corn, h ick or:· nu t~ :111d \1 :1ln11rs . 
As soon as cold w eather came . a ~hcep woul d l1L· ~hugh

tered, hogs dressed and about Christmas t ime. a heifer " ·o tild 
be slaughtered. L ater in the \\·inter, sc\·eral hogi; \\'ould be 
made into lard, sausage and the ham, shoulder and ~ i ck~ cured 
for summer. 

1\l other made g reat quanti t ies of soap e\·e ry spring. 
In the fa ll she made o\·er an outdoor fire many gallo ns of 
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THE COE FAMILY 

app!e burrer. Ir made a delicious fragranc~ which I can still 
smell. 

We raised each year many chickens, ducks, geese and tur
keys. So poultry and eggs were always plentiful. The garden 
was full of berry hushes, and often we raised a strawberrv bed. 

We also used to put up ice. " 

We milked from ten to sixteen cows all the vear around. 
We kept about 1 50 head of cattle, from twentv to· forty horses 
two hundred or more sheep, a hundred or m~re hogs: We al~ 
ways had several good driving reruns and saddle horses. The 
best loved team was a pair of little gravs, Dan and Flv. There 
were three other horses whose names ~nd personalities should 
ha\•e a place in th~se memoirs. Dolly and her daughter Kit and 
Old Coly. fathers saddle mare. The two were .\lorgan and 

. Old Coly. a saddle hrcd mare. They were grand familv serv-
ants. · 

Our Imme was nearest to the public school, and the school 
marms hoarded ,.;·ith riiother. Rhoda Glasgow, later the wife of 
Dr. \Vm. Ott, her niece Effie Benn and Letha Lingo (after
wards Mrs. Charles Cummings), all boarded in our home sev
eral winters. They were charming young ladies and gooq 
teachers. 

Brother Clarence as a boy, was ne,:er strong. He had T.B. 
when about tweh·e years old. Mother used to give him cod
liver oil. He was reaily never strong enough to do much farm 
work so he went to school, first at Iowa City, then he went to 
live with sister in Minneapolis, and went to. the U nh·ersitv of 
M~nnesota. He graduated as a civil engineer in 1889. Late~, in 
thJS volume, a more extended account of his career \\;ill be 
given. I was always strong and husky. At fourteen I weighed 
164 po~nds. I recall I took a load of grain to the mill at Yatton 
and weighed myself. I used to try to get out of work on the 
same ground that Clarence did, but mother would sav, "Oh, 
there's nothing the matter with you. You go slop the hogs." 
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THE COE FAMILY 

I was never able to get out of work on the ground of sickness. 
I remember once when I was about eight, Cal and cousin 

Bill Coe were going fishing. I wanted to go along. They didn't 
w:mt me. Cal finally hit me one in the face and broke one of mv 
teeth. I still have the broken tooth. I hollered and cried and 
threatened to tell mother. The bo\'s held a hurried con\ulta
tion and diplomatically im·ited m~ to go along which I did. 
For years I held that over Cal by threatening to tell mother. In 
1935 I spent a week in \Vashingcon, D. C. Cal came from 
Florida to spend the time and we ,·isited together e\·cry day 
and night. It wac; a grand ,·isit and the last I ever had with him. 
One night I said. Cal, do you remember the time you broke 
my tooth? Cal stopped me and said, "\Viii, you blackm:tib! 
me all nw childhood o\'er that tooth, and would \"OU ~till l!kt· 
to hold it over me. l\lother is dead. You can't tell .on me:· \ \ ·t: 
both laughed. 

Brother Scott went to 1\linneapolis too in 188 3, ~.lind 
there se\•eral years. In 1886, he returned to the farm. He and I 
ran the farm for two years. We made money. He was a good 
farmer. F cither was getting old, but in the fall of 1 888 father 
held a farm sale and mo\•ed to Minneapolis, lHinnesoca. Herc 
the life of the farm ended . 
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T H E f) £SC E N f) A .\ ' TS 0 F S J. L I ' EST E R C 0 E 

SYL \"ESTE R CO E 
B. Feh. 4. 182 1 :u Piqua. O h io. di ed abo ut 189 4 at .\lin neapol i~ . . \!inn. 
,\br ricd :\ D ELIA \\ "ALKE.R , who died in 187 1 at Ri,·erside. Iowa. 

ROB

E

RT SYL \ "EST E. R COE.. an on!~· son. was horn in 1848 at 
R i, ·ers ide an d died Jan. I Q. 191-1 ar Canl n ·. O rego n. 
,\l:Jrri ed FRA:'\ C ES OPHEl~I.-\ DE.:'\, \JA:'\ Sept. :1 , 11>; 0. She 

was L>orn in Ohio in 1H>1 and d ied Jan . i;, 19 1-1 ar C:111ll\·, O re!.!<lll. 
Children o f Frances an.d Rohen C oe: · · · • 

BIRTll'.: LE ROY COE 
B. July 15. 187 1. Ri,·cr side. Iowa. Died July i;. 187; . 

ROBERT SYL \ '.-\ :'\L ' S COE 
:\d drc s': 1982 S.E . . \lullie rn · :\,·c .. Porr b nd. O rt:!!on. 
B. Sept. 6. 18- 1. Rin· r>i,k. iow:i. • 

. \l:t rric" I D .-\ IS'I fTI lf .Rl.l\. T FOSS. " ·ho \\ :i- 111.r .1 lkc . 11. 
18;- at St. .-\lktn \ . . \!:t ine. 
Chi

l
dren of I >:i i,~· . rn d l\,,bcrr Cuc: 

I IF.LE:'\ J. CO E <.\Ir , . R:1nrn :nd l.11:1r lr, I f3n,cn l 
\l arric

d 
.\ l:irc h q. 19:- . · 

Children of I Iden and Raym o nd I !am en: - ·- - - -

R.-\ Y. \10:-.:D C l l:\RLES. JR. - B. Dec. : _; . 19 2;. 

JOSl'.PI 11:-\1' l'l.l.F:'\ - II. \l:iy 6. 111:9. 

:'\ .-\:'\ CY l.Ol ' ISr -B. April : 5. 19;1. 

J:\.\IES ROBERT - B. Jan . 1_; . 1 9); . 

1\ llLDRED LOCISE COE. (.\ lrs. \\' ill iam .\kPherson 
H eaman) .\l:Jrricd Ocrolr cr 8. 19n. 
Chil,lr cn of \ lildn:d :i nd \\ ' ill iam H L:1111:111 ; 

P:\T IU l.1 .-\ l.Ol' ISI· - II. '°"' · H, 1<1; <1. 

RICI l :\ IU> COL - B . . \larch 1ti . " J· F 

.-\~'."\ RO\\ ' L.-\:'\DS cm: 
Three Years after the death of hi~ first wife. SYL \"ESTlR COE. mar
ried A~:'\ RO\\'L.-\:'\DS in 187-1 . She was ho rn in .\l om(!omen- sh irc, 
\\'a

les 
ab our 185-1 and di ed in .\li nneapoli~ . . \Jinn. :ibour ;897 . · 

Children of An n and Sd,-c ster Coe : 
Samat ha Adelia ( ,\l arr ie > 

\\·infield Scott 
C larenn : Srnnle\· 
\\ 'illi am Tama i 
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SAMATHA ADELIA COE C.\lrs. George \\'. Farrier) 
B. Feb. 12. rR58 at Rh·erside. Iowa. Died April r7, 192H at Phila-

. delphia, Pa. Married GEORGE \\' ASHI!'JGTON FARRIER 
about 1875 at Rh·erside, Iowa. He wa.s born October 23, 1848 
and died May 19. 1926 at Philadelphia. Pa. 
Children of Mattie and George F arricr: 

Mable 
Ann 
Marie 
Leon S\'h-ester 
GrarH"iilc Coe 
Gracious Eliza 
MABLI~ FARRIER CMrs. Ralph Rcibcth> 

. B. Jan. 8, 1877. Died pre\·ious tu 1940. i\larricd at .\tinncapolis, 
Minnesota to Ralph Reibeth. Later to Halgar Nelson. 
Children of Mable and Ralph Rcibeth: 

George 
Doroth\• 
Katheri"ne 
Ralph 
GEORGE REl~HOLI> REIBl·TH 

Addrcss:.._.RiJ~e\\'ay. Ontario. ·~ 
B. Sept. 4' 1897 in Tenncs.,cc. ~tarried JOSEPHINE 
CZUBA Nm·. 10. 1934. He sen·ed on Mexican Border 
with 1st Tcnnes.-.ee Infantry as sergeant. In \Vorld \Var I 
served as captain in 115th Field Anillcn· Battalion and 
for 10 years in Regimental Headquaners By. of New 
York National Guard. Holds Captain's Reserve commis
sion, U. S. Armv. ._ - - -·~-- · · · 
Children of Josephine and George Reibeth: 

BARBARA MABLE - B. Sept. 2~ 1935. -
ROBERT ROWLANDS- B. May 15, 1937. 

DOROTHY RE.IBETH <Mrs. Grant A. Riggs> 
B. ~larch 9. 1910 in Memphis. Tennessee. ~tarried July 
11, 1936. 

KA THERINE REIBETH (Mrs. Ralph E. Eckstein) 
RALPH ROWLAXDS REIBETH 

B. Oct. 1 ~ 1 <}06 in Binghamton, Tenn. j\ tarried MARY 
EVELYN WORLEY ~larch 16. 1925. 
Children of ;\tary and Ralph Rcibcth: 

E\'elyn .\fargaret- B. Jan. 20. 1926. 
Jac(1uelyn Florence - B. Feb. r5, 1928. 
Marilyn Dorothy - B. Jan. l3, 1932. 
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ANN FARRIER <.Mrs. '\'illiam Buholz) 
Address: Blackwood, New Jersey 
B. May 10, 1879. Married EDWARD BLOOD Nm-. 9, 190+ 
Larcr married \VILLIAM BUHOLZ who died in 1926. 
Only child of Ann and Edward Blood: 

LUCILLE HORTE~SE Cl\1rs. George B. Brooks) 
Address: Blackwood, New Jersey. 
Married Sept. 3. 1924. 
Children of Lucille and George Brooks: 

Cora Ann - B. Aug. 3, 1925. 
Georgiana Bernice- B. Oct. 7, 1916. 
Jaunita Adalade - B. Feb. 14, 1928, 
George Busch, Jr. - B. Dec. 1, 1933 • 

MARIE FARRIER-B. ~larch l8, 1881. Died July 1897. 
LEON SYLVESTER FARRIER 

B. Feb. 18, 1883. ~tarried, one child, resides in London. Eng. 
GRANVILLE COE FARRIER 

B. June 5, 1888. Married, sc\·eral children. Attorney, con
nected with City Attorney's office in Philadelphia. Pa. 

GRACIOlJS ELIZA FARRIER <.\trs. Krentz> 
B. June Ii, 1894. Died summer of 19:j. 
Children of Gracious Farrier and ~tr. Krcnr1.: 

FRANK KREXTZ 
B. Oct. 22, 1912 at Jacksom·ille, Fla. ~larricd RUTH 
ANTOINETIE GLOVER at Ringwood, N. J. in May, 
1940. Graduate of Unh·ersity of Cincinnati, College of 
Engineering, 1935. Last infom1ation, employed as specifi
cation engineer with \\~right Aeronautical Corp., Patter
son, N. j. 
Son, Manin Louis Krentz - B. Aug. 27, 1941. 

ELIZABETH KRENTZ 
B. 1917. 

\\1NFIELD SCOTT COE 
B. July 10, 1861 at Rh·ersidc, Iowa. Died Jan. 6, 1946 at Los Angeles, 
California. Married CORA HARVELL, who was born ~lay 6, 1873 
in New York Cit\'. \\'hole!l-ale Grocer and Rancher. 
Address of Mrs. \\'. Scott Coe: 500 S. Barrington A\'c .• \Y. Los An
geles 49, Calif. 
Children of Cora and Scott Coe: 

THE HONORABLE EARL SYL\'ESTER COE 
Address: 1515 \Vest Fifth Street, Olym1~in. \Vash. 
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_B. Scpr. 12. 1H91. ,\tinncapolis. i\linn. ~tarried BYRDIE .\llLLER, 
who was born July 18, 1891, J\linneapolis, Minn. • 

·'Secrerary of Stare. State of \Vashingron. Fornier state senator. 

'\'I~IFRED COE Olrs. Harle\' Gundersen). 
Address: 500 S. Barrington A~·e .• \\". Los Angeles 49, Calif. 
B. Juh· 4- U)08 . .\tarried Richard Dix, and later Dr. Harle\" Gun-
derson (both deceased). · 
One daughter •. \IARTHA CECILE, was born to Winifred and; 
Richard Dix on Jan. 15, 1933. 

COLONEL CLARE~CE STANLEY COE 
B. 1866 at Rh·ersidc. Iowa. Died March 6, 1939 in Florida .. \larricd, 
LULA COE who died in 1934. Graduated Unh·ersity of Minnesota.' 
College of Engineering, 1 H89. Record includes sen·ice as Colonel of: 
l 7th Engineers in \ \ · orld \ \ • ar I; engineer in charge of rcconsrruc- , 
tion on ~car East after \\'orld \\"ar I; engineer in charge of con
struction of Florida East Coast Railroad. 
Children of Lula and Clarence Coe: 
~liriam \\"enatches 
Priscilla 
S\'l,·esrer J. (f)ick) 

_ --~\'iargarcr Loui~.c ·----- ~ 
,\IJRIA:\1 WE~ATCHFS COE 1.\trs. J. Ferris I.owe> 

Address: p_.9 Bird :he .• ,\I iami 3 ~. Florida 
B. June 19. 189). ~linncapolis •. \ tinn. ,\larried John Ferris Lowe 
April 28, 1913 in Key West, Fla. Attended Unh·ersity of Iowa
Mr. Lowe Yale Vnh-ersity. 
Children of Miriam and Ferris Lowe: 

Miriam Peggy -- --.-·-. · 
John Ferris, Jr. 
Nathalie Lula J 
Dorothy Maudej Twins 
Ann Elizabeth 

.\llRl:Ul PEGGY t.\trs. \\'illard B. Cates) 
Address: 28o1 S.\V. 26th St., ~liami, Fla. 
B. April 5. 1918, Rh·ersidc, la. Married June 4o 1939 at ~liami, . 
Florida. One daughter-CHERI FAY-B. June 5, 1917. i 

NATHALIE LULA C.\1rs. Arne Skagseth, Jr.) 
Address: 6;01 S.\\'. 35rh St., ~liami. Fla. 
B. Feb. 2, 1911, Rh·ersidc, la. l\larricd June 8, 1941. 
Children of ~athalic and Arne Skagseth: 

Sharon ~athalie, B. April 2, 1945 ... 
Carol Dorothy, B. Jan. 9, 1949 
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DOROTHY ~1:\UDE Olrs. Otho B. Ross, Jr.) 
Address: 242_. Selwyn Ave., Charlotte, North Carolina. 
B. Feb. 2. 1911. Rh·erside, la. Married Dr. Orho B. Ross, Jr., 
Dec. 21, 1913. 

JOH~ FERRIS LOWE. JR. 
Address: 2600 S.\\'. 59th A\·c., ~tiami, Fla. 
B. Jan. 2, 1924- Rh·erside. la. Married FRA'!'CES \VIL
Ll..\~IS ;\larch so. 1945. One daughter, Elizabeth, B. May 
2-J. 1946. 

A~~ ELIZABETH 
Address: 3149 Bird A \'e., ~ liami 33. Fla. 
B. Oct. 22, 1935. ,\liami, Fla. 

PRISCILLA COE (.\lrs. Harold P\'from) 
Address: i32 ~orth Robinson St:. Los Angeles 26, Calif. 
B. Dec. 13. 18<)6 . .\tarried Aug. 25. 1915 at rhe old Coe farm. Rh·
ersidc, la. Harold Pyfrom died Aug. 29, 1913. 
Children of Priscilla and Harold Pyfrom: 

PRISCILLF. ELIZABETH <.\lrs. Claude Rus.-.ell> 
B. October 29. 1917. 
Children of Elizaherh and Claude Russell: 

Shelia Elizahcth-B. '.\:m·. :8. 19_u 
Theodor<.· Lewis ·-B. ~m·. 24. 1939 
Cl:mdia l'risc.:illa-B. Dec. 1_., llJ.p 

Benner Coc-8 .. \lay 12. ltJ.J.J 

H.-\ROLI> Tl·IEOl>OIU: PYFRCnl 
8 .. Sept. 25. 1919. Plant Pathologist. Research assistant and 
graduate student with Unh·crsity of California, at Los An
geles. During \ \" orld \Var II served with U. S. Army Quar
termaster Corps and l\ 1cdical Corps in American and Asiatic 
theaters. 

STA~LEY COE P\"FR0;\1 
B. St.:pt. 15. 1911 .. \tarried to i\1AR\" BRIGHT. I>urinc 
\\ · orld \ \" ar II was firsr lieutenant and pilot in U. S. ..\i"i-
Forces. 
Children of ~Ian· and Stanlcv Pdrom: 

George Bochnier-B. July %9, i945 
Gregory Coe-B. April 2, 1947 

COLO~EL SYLVESTER J. COE 
Address: 6.p East 96th St .. Kansas City 5. i\lis.'\ouri. 
B. ,\larch 8, 1900. ,\tarried JULIA CATON who was born Dec. 
20. 1901 at \\'infield, Kansas. Served as lieutenant in \\'orld \Var I 
in European Campaign. Served successh·elv as captain. major and 
It. colonel in 1\tilitary Inrclligcnce in \Vorld \\'ar II. in American 
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and African theaters. Retains acri,·c Reser\'c status. Is Operations 
-and Training Officer for p55th Strategic Intelligence Unit in 
. Kansas City area. 
Children of Julia and Syh·ester Coe: 

Michael Richard-B. July 13, 1938 at Kansas City, Mo. 
Cynthia-B. April 15, 1941 at Kansas City, Mo. 

MARGARET LOUISE (Mrs. Man•il Connell) 
Address: Route 10, Box 971, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Married Man·il Connell, February, 1939. 

THE HO~ORABLE WILLIAM TATNAL COE 
Address: 4614 Oakland A\•enue, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
B. Rh·erside, Iowa, Mav 18, 1870. Married ANNABEL COLLINE 
Sept. 28, 1898. She was born ~larch 3, 1871 at Iowa Falls, la. Annabel 
Colline Coe graduated from Unh·ersin· of Iowa in 1894. She has been 
president of Minnesota Federation of \\'omen's Clubs and active in 
Daughters of American Rernlution. 
\Villiam T. Coe is graduate of University of Minnesota, College of 
Law, Oass of 1894. Served as member of Minnesota State Legislature. 
and practiced law in ~1inncapolis for more than 50 years. Sen·ed as 
Quanermaster in 15th Regiment of Infantry during Spanish-American 
War. Holds Rcsen·c commission U. S. Armv and has been State 

_ Commander ot'\.\linnesota Spanish-American \Var Veterans, and ac
tive in \·eterans of Foreign \\'ars. 
Children of Annabel and William T. Coe: 

ISABEL VAN COUENl·IOVE~ COE 
Address: 232 East Pearson Street, Chicago 11, Illinois. 
Graduate of Unh•ersity of Minnesota. Staff Aide with American 
Red Cross during World War l~~-_11.uhlic Information Sectio~ 
Fifth Army Headquarters, Chicago. 

ANN ROWLANDS COE C\trs. Donald Heath Tilson) 
Address: 5334 \Vaterman A,·enue, St. Louis 12, Missouri. 
Graduate of University of .\linnesota. Taught at Andrebrook 
Schoo~ Tarr\'town. '!'cw York. and Munich, Gcrmanv. Marrit:d 
Don Tilson fn 1926. l\tr. Tilson, a graduate of Purdue ·university 
Depanm~nt of Engineering. has been with Aluminum Company 
of Amenca for more than 2 s years. 
Olildren of Ann and Don Tilson: 

Donald Heath Tilson, Jr. 
B. March 23, 1930. Anending Han•ard University. 

William Coe Tilson 
B. December 1. 1933. Attending Sewanee Military Academy. 

Hugh Hanna Tilson 
B. January 6, 1940. 
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